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Abstract
The chemical differences between tree foliage ftomvátzea- and igapô forests are confirmed by
lespective analyses of bark and wood. While generally bark presents higher concentrations than wood,
bark and wood of trees from thevfuzea have higher concentrations than those from the igapó forest.
Species composition as well as river wate¡ chemistry and soil quality account fo¡ the differences between
várzea and igap6.
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Introduction
A study of foliar bioelements (N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Na) in inundation forest tree
species from central Amazonia (KLINGE et al. 1983) has shown that, on the average,
species fromvârzea forests s e n s u PRANCE (1919,1980) have a chemically richer
foliage than species from the igapó forest. By tropical standards, too, the vínzea¡ee
foliage is rich in bioelements, while the igapó tree foliage is very low in them. The foliage
bioeleinent chemistry reflects directly the hydrochemistry of the rivers (várzeaforest -
Solimões river; igapó forest - Rio Negro).
In the present paper is analyzed how the same trees studied for foliage chemistry
compare"chemically regarding bark and wood. For chemical analyses see KLINGB et al.
(1e83).

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 2: Ratios of bioelements (Foliage : Bark, Bark : Wood) in three inundation forest
























































Bioelement levels in bark and wood of individual species
The concentrations of the sii elements studied per individual species are presented
in Table 3. The data are arranged in a decreasing order ofthe respective foliar level ofeach
element (KLINGEet al. 1983). Itis observed that the sequence of species differs from
element to element. The respective between-species variability of the elemental concentra-
tions is reflected by high standard deviations of both the mean elemental concentrations
(Table 1) and the elemental ratios (Table 5).
Very generally, however, species with a very high foliar concentratìon of one element
ptesent often also high elemental concentration in bark and/or wood. Species with extremely
low foliar elemental concentrations may also be characterizedby low concentrations in bark
and/or wood.
By subdividing the total range of the concentration ofeach foliar sections (classified
as 
overy low', ol6w', 'rich' and 'very rich'), it was possible to classify the species accofding
to their pattern of foliar elemental Çoncentrations and to establish groups of species with a
similar pattern (KLINGE et al. 1983). Completing that classification by adding the elemen-
tal concentrations of bark and wood, only little is gained, since the levels in bark and wood
do not follow closely those in the foliage. To give one example, Caseuria aculeata JACQ.
(Flacourtiaceae) from thevârzeaforest of the Marchantaria Island is rich in foliar nitiogen,
phosphorus, calcium, magnesium and sodium; its bark however is only rich in nitrogen,
calcium and sodium, but low in phosphorus and potassium. The wood of this species is
rich only in magnesium and sodium, but low in the remaining elements.
Replicates of a species sampled at one site or at different sites presented ahigh varia-
bility of foliar bioelement concentrations, and their chemical variability of bark and wood
is also high. The number of replicates is too low to derive a valid generalization regarding
































































































































































































































































Table 3: Species sampled in three inundation forests and thei¡ levels of N, P, K, Ca, Mg and


















Salíx humboldtian¿ S alicaæae
















































Franch et e I la cra s sifolia Ìealer¿ Sapotrære
Ternstroemia condolleana Tht'acear'
Atafta spruceano Ochrrac¡ar.























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Species æde Bark Wood
Calcium
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Comparison of bioelement concentrations in bark and wood from neotropical forests
Comparing the bioelement concentrations of wood and bark from the Central-Ama-
zonian inundation forests to respective data for a few neotropical forests (Table 4), the
following sequences of sites are obtained:
Wood Bark
Nitrogen Ma - Ir > PG = Ve I Ma - Ir > PG
Phosphorus Ma=Ir> PG(Ve1>.Ye2 Man.( Ma=Ir> PG1Ye2
Potassium Ma)Ir> PG(Ve1>-Ye2 Man.( Ma)Ir- PGlYe2Calcium Ma=Ir= PG(Ve1)Ye2 Man.( Ma=Ir> PGlYe2
Magnesium Ma=Ir> PG(VellYe2 Man.( Ma-Ir> PG=Ye2
Sodium Ma-Ir- PG?Vel?Ve2 Mwt.( Ma-Ir- PG=Ve2
The higher levels in bark and wood of the vârzea forest samples (Ma, Ir) than those
from the igapó forest have already been described above. The floodplain forest in Venezuela
(Ve l) is very similar to the várzea forest of Central Amazonia, while the samples from the
forests at Manaus (Man.) and San Carlos de Rio Negro (Ve 2) are more similar to those of
the igapó forest @G). This means that lower concentrations are observed in the Rio Negro
basin (Man., Ve 2, PG) where the forests are developed on oxisols (Man, Ve 2) and on
alluvial quartz sands (PG). Chemical studies of Central Amazonian freshwaters, soils and
vegetation (FURCH & KLINGE 1978;FURCH et al. 1982;FURCH 1984) have shown
that the Rio Negro bæin is characteñzed generally by low nutrient levels, specifically cal-
cium, and the present study shows that this is reflected also by the biomass fractions wood
and bark. The much higher bioelement levels in tJl.e vârzea forests (Ma, Ir) and the Vene-
zuelan floodplain forest (Ve l) correspond to the higher chemical concentrations of their
rivers when compared to the Rio Negro, and also to the annual accreation of river sediment
load at these sites.
Ratios NiP, K/Ca, CaiMg and IlNa
The mean ratios are listed in Table 5. The N/P ratios of the várzea wood is much
narrower than the N/P ratios of the bark which resembles the foliar N/P ratios. The N/P
ratio of the igapó bark however is drastically wider than the respective ratio of the wood
The K/Ca ratios of bark and wood from the three stands differ relatively little as do the
Ca/Mg ratios. The latter are particularly wide in the Iranduba bark. Bark and wood from
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Table 4: Concentrations of N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Na (in ppm) in wood and bark of
selected neotropical forests























































GOLLEY et aL l9'75
HASE & FöISTER 1982
GOLLEY et al. 1980b
(;OLLEY et al. 1980a
GOLLEY et al. 1980b
n. d.
Bark





Ve 2 : Man.
I9'.t 2395 2214(66) (t432) (lsse)





























































Ve 1 floodplain forest, HASE & FöLSTER 1982
Ve 2 mixecl forest at San Cælos de Rio Negro, GOLI-EY et al. 1980b
Man. mixed forest at Manaus, GOLLEY et al. 1980a
n- d. = no data
tt4
Table 5: N/P, K/Ca, Ca/Mg and I(Na ratios in bark and wood
Sampling site Bark Wood
N/P ratio
Marchantaria 33.9 t 50.5 a '1,8 t 4.6 a
Iranduba 32.8 x 21.6 a L6.0 t 12.0 bx
Praia Grande 155.3 r 2l5.4bc 28.71 18.0 Cxd
IÇCa ratio
Marchantaria 0.4 x 0.3 a 3.4 + 4.2 ab
Iranduba 0.3 t 0.3 a 1.8 t 1.7 ac
Praia Grande 1.3 r 0.9 bxxdx 3.4 x 2.6 bd
Ca/Mg ratio
Marchantaria 9.5 t 5.4 a 2.7 r 1.9 a
Iranduba I4.9 x 8.2bc 3.5 t 2.5 a
Praia Grande 9.2 *, 9,1 a 3.2 + 2.8 a
K/Na ratio
Marchantaria 141.4 t 164.7 a 153.5 t 310.3 a
Iranduba 51.5 t 56.2 b 27.8 t 33.5 bc
Praia Grande 155.8 t 13'1.6 ac 74.6 x 83.1 a
In each column, figures for a ratio followed by the same letter are not statistically different
(t-test, p > 0.05). Sþnificance level at p < 0.01x, at p ( 0.001xx
Discussion and Conclusions
GRUBB & EDWARDS (1982) have pointed out that more chemical data are needed
from both a variety of tropical forests and replicates of individual species before safe con-
clusions about the correlations of bioelements in foliage, bark and wood under natural
conditions can be drawn. The situation is somewhat different regarding tropical crop trees.
As BOLLE-JONES (1957) and MAREL (1960) have shown analysing the much easier
sampled Hevea bark is as good as analysing leaves for assessing the soil nutrient status, and
bark analyses reflect particularly well the effect of P fertilization of rubber trees.
One of the main findings of the present study is the difference in the mean elemental
concentrations of bark and wood from three forest sites in the inundation area of Central
Amazonia. This is paralleled by differences in the species composition which accounts for
high standard deviations of the mean values. The variability of the species composition
between the sites also is reflected by differences of the structure and thickness of the bark,
and by the range of the specifìc gravity and density of the wood tissue.
The majority of tree species growing in the vârzea is characterized by uncoloured
light wood, while those of the igapó site possesses reddish brown, dense and heavy wood.
It should also be noted that the wood tissue was not always sampled from transversal bole
cuts. Sotpetimes branches were sampled instead of boles, and in some cases a piece of wood
beneath the bark was cut from a big bole.
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While the inhomogeneity of the samples, jointly with the species composition, may
account for high standard deviations, differences of the chemical quality of the bark, in
particular, may be related also to the impact of long flooding. In this period the bark of
the virzea sites is in intimate contact with the turbid and chemically rich water of the
Solimões. It may well be that such water leaves behind on the bark, specifically if it is not
smooth, certain amounts of detritus. If such bark is sampled, the detritus is analyzed
jointly with the bark tissue. The bark of the trees growing in the igapó will not be influenced
in this way by the river water which is transparent and very poor chemically. However, the
bark may be leached during the period of flooding, and this may also occur in the vârzea.
We do not have any measure of the impact of these processes and facts on the chemi-
cal quality of wood and bark. It is also not assumed that they are reflected by the incon-
gruence of the chemical qualities of foliage, bark and wood. It is probably more correct to
relate the differenæs between these plant fractions with their functions and utilization of
chemical elements.
Since results offoliar analyses are generally taken as strongindicators ofthe soil
quality, the differences in the foliage chemistry between species from the várzea and the
igapô suggest striking differences in the soil quality in both sites regarding bioelement
availability. Bark and wood tissue apparently reflect the soil quality much less than foliage.
The species studied for the chemical quality of their foliage, bark and wood represent
only a fraction of the total species pool of the inundation area. Additional species should
be analyzed also for additional elements. Chemical analyses of the soil from the sites where
species are sampled, should also be included.
Resumen
Dife¡encias químicas entre el follaje de árboles de bosques inundables amazónicos (vârzea,igap6)
están comprobadas por resultadòs de analyses químicos de cofteza como tambien de madera. General-
mente, la corteza presenta concentraciones mayores que la madera. Cottezay madera de rárboles de la
várzea muestran concentraciones mayores que ambas clases tle tejidos de árboles del igapó. Tanto la
oomposición por espécies como tambien la química del água de los ríos y la calidad química de los suelos
causan la dife¡encia en1revâ¡zea e igapó,
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